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ShowBloom – Your Path to The Winners Circle!
You’ve put a lot of effort into selection, fitting, feeding, and going to the right show, but
winning against tough competition, and achieving the full genetic potential of your animal
requires an edge. ShowBloom can help! ShowBloom has proven for years to help produce
winners in the show ring and has given champion after champion the edge needed to achieve
the winning results.
ShowBloom is formulated on F.L. Emmert’s proprietary brewer’s yeast. Brewer’s yeast - nature’s near-perfect food contains essential amino acids, 14 minerals, and 17 vitamins. It is one of the best natural sources of the B complex
vitamins: thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, B6, pantothenic acid, biotin, and folic acid. It is also high in minerals, including
chromium, zinc, iron, phosphorus, and selenium. It contains beta-glucans and ribonucleic acid (RNA), which improve
and aid digestion. Brewer’s yeast is a source of high-quality digestible protein and is used worldwide to improve
palatability, digestibility, muscle development, skin and hair coat, hoof condition, and overall animal health and
well-being. We balance our high-quality ShowBloom supplement with additional essential vitamins to ensure animals
reach their full genetic potential, performance, and look like the champions they are.

Benefits:
ShowBloom gives you the edge to keep your animal and feeding program at the optimum winning level.
Encourages consistent feed intake, utilization, and fiber digestion
•

Improved gut health and function means optimum growth and
development with a smooth, well-defined body condition

Aids muscle development and firmness
•

Helps animals reach their full potential, increasing your
chance of winning

Improved overall health and condition
•

Healthy, growing animals means more champions

Creates “bloom” by increasing energy to help maintain
muscle and keeps skin, hair, eyes, mouth, and liver healthy
You will notice:
• Improved condition, finish, deposition of lean muscle “bloom for show animals”
• Slick, shiny coats with strong hooves
• Better appearance, better performance, more champions

ShowBloom can be added to show beef or dairy cattle, goats, sheep, and swine for added
performance and benefit. Many customers preparing their animals for the show ring feed
ShowBloom from day one, but especially during the 90-day period prior to the show.

Feeding Rate:
Adjust feeding notes according to condition and size of the animal.
General Guidelines

(Per head / Per Day)

Cattle

8 oz.

Horses

4 - 8 oz.

Swine

2 - 4 oz.

Sheep & Goats

3 oz.

Rabbits
Dwarf, compact breeds, Cavies
Six Class
Giants

0.5 oz.
1 oz.
1.5 oz.

Note: ShowBloom is a supplement designed for feeding as part of a complete diet. Consult with your
nutritionist or veterinarian for a complete feeding program for your livestock.
ShowBloom, a unique, superior brewer’s yeast supplement, provides naturally balanced, essential vitamins,
minerals, amino acids, and digestive aids that enable animals to excel in growth, performance, and competition.

“You Will See the Difference!”
The F.L. Emmert Company has been in the animal ingredient nutrition business since 1881.
We offer select, natural solution brewer’s yeast-based products to the performance animal and show industry
as well as production agriculture and pets that promote animal productivity, performance, efficiency, and health.
F.L. Emmerts’ products are developed from specially-selected brewer’s yeast and unique processing to
exact quality assurance standards. Our products are natural sources of proteins, B complex vitamins, organic
minerals, amino acids, beta-glucans, and mannans to cost-effectively maximize animal genetics, performance,
and health status.
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